
LVVV CARDS.
O. T. HUGHES

Barnett & Hughes,
Attorneys at Law,

Colombia, Tenn.

Office on Went Main Street, formerly occupied by
i noma scractt. June jo-- m

AVALKER GREEN. n. S. THOMPSON

GREEN & THOMPSON,

Attorneys at Law,
Columbia, Tennessee.

M ill practice in all the varions courts of Mauryand adjoining counties. ial attention civ- -
u iu i.iimiiuU. June

-- I- 13- - I30IVI,
Attorney at Law,

Columbia, Tennessee,

Will practice in Manry and adjoining counties,jan

C. W. WITHERSPOON,

Attorney at Law,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Will attend with Bromntnpu tn nil I.cfral Rn.innu
ntrueted to hiH care in ilnury and adjoining c mi.ties. 8 rict attention to collection and aattleninfitof all kinds.

MTOflice Whitthorne Block. jan.2s-l-y.

P. H. SOUTHALL, JR.,

Attorney at Law,
Colambia, Tennessee.

Mpecial attention given to collections. Offico--v umnorue clock. lune 30, 1876.

M. tOONEY. J. B. MURPHY.

LOONEY & SYKES,
Attorney at Law

-- AN

Solicitor in Chancey,
Nov. Columbia, Tenu.

W. P. HOWELL,
Attorney at Law

AND

Solicitor in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Kpeciel attention given to the collection of claims.
Office: Whitthorne Block. janMy

W. C. TAYLOR,
Attorney at Law

-- AND

Solicitor in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

OFFlCK:-Wi- tb McDowell Webster, Whit-llle-

thorns Block. lut-ft-

A. C. 1I1CKIV. T. M. JOKES, JR,

JONE & HICKEY,
Attorneys at Law- A S II -

Solicitors in Chancery,
lolumbia, Tennessee.

Will practice in the CotirtsofMsuryand HickmanCounties, ttsromce: Whitthorne Block,
aug. 6 ly.

OGERGE C. TAYLOK, K. It. 8ANSOM.

TAYLOR & SANSOM,

Attorney at Law
AND

Solicitor in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Will practice In Maury ami adjoining counties,
and in the Supreme and r cderal Courtxat Nashville.
bperinl attention iriven to the collection of rl.ims.

sWOflirn: North Main direct, second door fromNelson House." Jan. 2stJj-lK7f- t.

JNO. V. WBIUHT. J. V. PKW.

WRIGHT & DEW,

Attorney at Law,

Solicitor in Chancery.
Columbia, Tennessee,

iA.Ofti- - Whitthorne Block up stairs.
May 17.

A. M. II I Gil ES. A. M. UCGHKS, Jb.

A. M.HUGHES & SON.,

Attorney at Law
AND

Solicitor in Chancery,
Columbia. Tennessee.

Will practice in tin "onrts of Maury ni !joininir
roniiti?fl, tu.l SiiprtiiiH ami Felrnt t'ourtu nt Nantt-wil- l.

The trirt.t attention will he given to all
t'HHMiefMt entrHHtett to their care, office South sitle
W'emt Main Street, 2d door from th Njuare.

aprL'l-l- r

J. W. M'KIAGX,
ATTOMEY m C01XSELL0R AT LAW,

Columbia, Tennessee.

Office: l"p stnirs, above Post Office.
Will nive strict attention to all business entrusted

to him, lit any of the courts of Maury. Williamson
and ailjoiniiig counties.

Collection and settlements of all kinds, attended to
with promptness.

Will hold an office at Spring Hill every Saturday,
may I2tb 176.

JOHN T. TUCKKK. W. V. TICKKH.

J. T. & W. F. TUCKER,

Whoselale and Eetail

Grocers
A N D

Com mission. Merchants
Northeast Corner Public Square,

COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE.

in Cotton and all kinds of
produce. Liberal advances made on goods
in store. nov.l9-187My- .

CAPT. HARDMAN,

ToDsorial Emporium,

COLUMBIA, TE N.
Gentlemen who visit this establishment,

will always find the best artista in Columbia.
Hair Cutting;, Shaving and Shampooning
dene in elegant style. All the Proprietor
asks is a trial.

MAXWELL HOUSE;
Nashville, Tenn.

Transient rates reduces from

84,00 TO 93.00 PER DAT.
(Small rooms $2 50 a day when called for.

nor-- 3 1S76.

Doctor Harlan
Has removed from New York to Columbia, Ten-

nessee, where he will, in the futiiie, practiie bis
protrusion. He can be seen at all hours, when not
proipaslonally engag-- d. at the office of Ir. Towler,
North Main Street, Columbia, Tenn. Nov. Iy

PURE BHD POULTRY.

.Iarti-iclLj- e Cochins,
AND

BROWN LEGHORNS,
A KPEtiaLTT.

The undersigned offers fer sale a few very fine
(Vickerels of the above varieties. 8 took directly from
W. 1!. TltDD. Also a few very a ol light atid
dark Brahma Cockerels. Kggs fr hatchiug in sea-soi- h

from nil of the auove vsnetie. Aly Fowls siekepi in separate yartis,nd bred pure. Piices e

and satisfaction guaranteed.
A. A. MPaCOHB,sept,.7a.iy. Columbia, Tenn.

nn

By ALFKED S. HORSLEY,

I IV THIS

& '65. Jt'c Jlold

ROYAL
INSUBANCE COMPANY

Manager: JOHN H. McLAREN, Esq., at Liverpool.
TOTAL ASSETS
TOTAL. ASSETS IN THE UNITED STATES, 2,448,414.53
iJSl J"JJUa SUKi'LUS AJiXfcJi L.LLCT1NU L.lAIilL.lTlli3 U JSVJbKX

KIND .. 5,811,481.17
LOSSES PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION 32,301,776.69

Annual Statement, January 1876.3
. SUMMARY OF ASSETS:

Cash in Bank of Liverpool and other Banks
Balances in bands of Agents, at Branch Offices, and in course of transmission 305,854 73
casn in mncipal Omces
Real Estate Owned by Company (t encumbrance) .. 1,113,554 71
uriusu, Indian and Colonul etockA Shares

(market value $7.488.029.50
United States Bonds (market value $1.828.843.50) 1.720.218 70
otocK ana tjonas or corporations ana uities nela as security lor cash actually

loaned (market value $7,047,532.89) 6,846,403 28
Loans on Bonds and Mortgage 'first liens on $939,973.02) 341,573 02
Other Secured Loans, acrued Interest (since paid), and admissible Assets 777,562 67

Total Assets '.

ammmry or a.ia oiiiim
Total amount of all liabilities exclusive of-th- e undermentioned. $11,040,989 05
Amount necessary safelv to reinsure all outstanding risks 1.646.280 00
Net Fire Surplus at market value, $5,811,481.17, less $499,321.17

not extended in Company's statement

Net Fire Income of Company, :

Unittd States Income Mmz 1875,

All losses of this department paid by us without reference to Liverpool or elsewhere.
BAKBEE & C ASTLEM AN, Managers Southern Department.

Office : S. . Cor. Main A Sixth Streets. Louisrilie. Et.J. JT. ELAM.Enq, Afentuna io JlLU TVLtSLA.,

GROCER
Wholesale and
NEW HOUSE!

THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY OF

and
Old Domestic Whiskies, French Brandies, and Imported Wines and Liquors.
JgySpecial inducement offered to Merchants in want of Supplies. I h e a full

stock of Buist's Brigirs Bro., and Ferries'
nished to the trade at wholesale rates.

E. KUHN. T.W. TUBPIN

M.
We hare in stock a first-clas-s assortment of

BRETTS,
BUGGIES,

DIXIES,
PARK PHJETONS,

JEN NIK LINDS,
JUMP SEATS,

ETC., ETC.

Also Harness from

lJi.OO to $100.00
PER SET.

Our work is first-clas-s ; the prices lower
than the same kind of work can be bought
north of Columbia.
June 20. 87-l- r. KUHN & TDRPIN

V. SHIRLEY'S
Marble

MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES,
AU of the beet Italian Marble.

Alno, I kayo the Attest styles of Designs.m All work ae cheap ae can be done else
There. Manufactory on West Main street,
Mar the Institrte. mh28yl

FIRST BANK,

Of Colansfclav Tesiai.

Oaoltal SI 00.000

Does a General Bankiner and

Exchange Business.

J. M. TOWLKB, Prraldent.
Ll'CIl'S FBIEBSON. Cashier.

PORTER BRYAN & ALFORD.
WhoIMl Pealrrs in

TOBACCO and CIGARS
Proprietors sf the Celebrated

PORTER RIFLE" CIGAR,

PblleSar-- . KisHTIHE.
.one 76-

T. A. HARRIS,
U. S.

Hr. PLEASANT. TENN.

Will ba in Columbia every Monday. Bus-
iness connected with this office left with A.
M. Hughes, Jr., or at his office, will receive
prompt attention. - --tf

EUGINE R. SMITH, 1.1. D.,

Homoeopathic Physician
Office at Masonic Hall. Office hours:

Frcm 8 to 9 am.; and from 1 to 3 p. m., and
7 p.m. sept. iMA.

HERA
OF ANY COMPANYMEDICAL,

Staple Fancy Groceries,

ESTABLISHED

Manufactory

NATIONAL

COMMISSIONER.

WORLD.
Thee Safe S76.

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.

.. $18,009,429.05

$ 846.099 42

830 83

and Bonds owned by Company
7.047.331 78

$17,009,429 05
susa ( jrire nrsi as.

5,314,160 00
-- $18,009,429 05

S4r 029,990.181,764 4.76
JOMII . R4ILET, q., Spelt Aaratt
i HilH 2 MitiS3iiili.

IKS
Retail.

NEW GOODS!

New Garden Seeds, which wil be fur
Call and Examine Stock and Prices.
11. AV. GAMBLE,

Cor. Main and Mechanic Streets.

3JaiLc These Facts.
The Telimony of the ICha e World.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
"I had no appetite; Holloway'a Pills give

me a hearty one.
"Your Pills are marvelous."
"I send for auother box, and keep them in

tne house."
"Dr. Holloway has cured my headache that

was chronic.
"I gave one of your Pills to my babe for

cholera morbus. The dear little thing is now
cured."

"My nausea of a morning is now cured."
"Your box of Holloway's Ointment cured

me of noises in the head. I rubbed some of
your Ointment behind the ears, and the
noise has left."

"Send me two boxes; I want one for a poor
family."

"I enclose a dollar; your price is 25 cents,
but tne meaicine to me is wortn a dollar.

"Send me five boxes of your pills."
"Lt me have three boxes of fills by re

turn mail, for Chills and Fever."
I have over 200 such testimonials as these,

but want of space compels me to conclude.
For Cutaneous Disorders.

And all eruptions of the skin, this Ointment
is most invaluable. It does not heal exter-
nally alone, but penetrates with the most
searching effects to the rerr root of the
evil.

It OLLOWAY'8 PILIiS.
Invariably cure the following diseases

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In all diseases affecting these organs,

whether they secret too much or too little
water; or whether they be afflicted with
stone ot gravel, or with aches and pains set-
tled in the loins or over the regions of the
kindnevs, these Pills should be taken accord-
ing to the printed directions, and the Oint-
ment should be well rubbed into the small
of the back at bed time. This treatment
will give almost immediate relief when all
other means have failed.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No medicines will so effectually improve

the tones of the stomach aa these Pills; they
remove all acidity occasioned either by in-

temperance or improper diet. They reach
the liver and reduce it to a healthy action;
they are wonderfully efficacious in cases of
all disorders of the Liver and stomach.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS are the beet known
in the world for the following diseases :
Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaint, Blotches
on the Skin, Consumption of the
Bowels, Consumption, Debility, Drop-
sy, Dysentery, Erysipelas, Female Ir-
regularities, Fevers of all kinds, Fits, Gout,
Headache, Indigestion, Inflammation, Jaun-
dice, Liver Complaints, Lnmbago, Piles,
Rheumatism, Retention of urine, Scrofula or
King's Evil, Sore Throats, Stone and Uravel,

Tumors, Ulcers, Worms of
all kinds, Weakness from any cause, etc

IMPOETANT CAUTION.
None are genuine unless the signature of

J. Hatpock, as agent for the United States,
surrounds each box of Pills, and Ointment.
A handsome reward will be given to any one
rendering such information aa may lead to
the detection of any party or parties coun-
terfeiting the medicines or vending the same,

Sold at the manufactory of Professor
Holloway & Co., New York, and by all
respectable druggists and dealers in medi
cines throughout the civilized world, in boxe
at 25 cents, 62 cents and tl each.

9There is considerable saving by takin
the largest sizes.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of pa
tients in every disorder are affixed to each
box.

Offlre, 113 LJweriy Street, Wear T ark.
LOW.

THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS
AND

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
The Leonard Scott Pabliohinir Company, 41 Bar-cla- y

street. New Voik. continue their authorisedreprints ot the font leadlns Quarterly heviews.
EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whi.

LONDON OTA RTEKLT REVIEW M'onservative).
ii REVIEW (Liberal).

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW (Ivang-e-l
...... AND .

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine
The British Quarterlies snve to the reader well.

diirest.4 idformaiion upon the great events in milenip .ranecu. history, and contain masterly criti-lisw- s
on all to n is fresh aad valuable in literature,

as well ss summary of the triunpbs of science ana
srt. The wsrs likely te convulse all Europe will
form to irs for dieenseion. that will be treated with
a thoecusbnenand ability nowhere else to be found.
Blackwood's Msaasine is fsm-m- s fur stories, essays,
and sketches of the hisheet literary merit.

TEK.Vf ilarlwsuna; realaarr) parable stH ly

iu advance For any out Review, four doUars
per annum : lor any two Revrewa, seveu dollars; for
HDjr three Itsviews, ten dollars; for al! four Review.,
twelve dollar.; for Blackwood's Mairasine, four
dollitr. ; for tllsckwood and one Review, seven dol
lars : for Blackwood and two Review a, tea rorlara ;
for H Lack wood and three Review thirteen dollars;
for Blackwood and the four Reviews fifteen k4 are.

Clrm.-- A discount of twenty per cent. 111 be
allowed to cl I mi of four or more persons. Thas:
four copies of lllackwood or ol one Review will be
wat to one address for twelve dollars aad etahty
cents, four copi-- a of tbs tvur Reviews aad Biaca-woo- d

for forty eight dollars, and so on.
PasaiirMS. New subKribers (applyina; early) for

the year 1x77 may have, wilLout ebArpe, the mlt a
for the last quarter of 1876 of such leriodicais as they
may subscribe for.

Neither premiums to subscriber nor disconnt U
r In I can be allowed nnless the money la r mftted
direst to the publishers. No premium, ftlven te clubs.

Circulars with fuither particular may be had an
applies tien.

Tbe Leonard Scett Mlishing Co.,
42 Boretav Street, Jfev.Trh

COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE, FRIDAY, MAY 4, 1877.

Judgment 01 the Peoule.

Durina the past eight years the public hare care
fully observed the wonderful cures accomplished
by Allen' Strengthening Cordial.t rom Its um many an afflicted sufferer has been
restored to perfect health after having expended a
small fortune in procuring medical auvioe au ob
taining poisonous mineral medicines.

Its medical properties are alterative, tonic, solvent
and diuretic There is no disease of the human
system for wnich Allen's Strenathenina
VOratal cannot do uaea wuu Nneci etuety.

Aliens Strengthening Cordial

WILL CUBE

SCROFULA,
LS0R0FUL0US HUMOR.

It will eradicate from the system every taint of
scroruia ana acrsiuioua iumor. it nas permaoenUT
cured thousands of helpless eases where all other
mown remeaies uuiea.

Allen's Strengthening Cordia

Is the great blood purifier, enres 8jphllia, and
rimpJes and Humors on the face

Bearon should teaota us that a blotchy, rough or
pimpled skin depends entirely upon an Internal
cause, and no outward application can ever cure the
delect.

Tumors, Ulcers, or Old Sores

Are caused by an Impure state of the blood : cleanse
the blood thoroughly with Alle-n'- Strenatleninu Vordial and the complaints will imp- -
pear.

Alien'a Strenathenina Cordial cures
lyOBSiipauon, uyspepsia, raininess 01 tomacn. it
is not a stimulating Hitters wnicn creates a nctitlous
appetite, but a gentle Tonic, which assists nature to
i en Lore toe stomaen to a branny action, rio person
suffering with Sour Stomach, Headache, Coatiyeaees,
raipitauon 01 tne Heart, lnmgeetioa, 1X)W opin is.
etc, can laxe tnree doses witnout reiiel.

A lien'h Strenathenina Cordial cures
re nale weakness: ltactsairectiy upon tne causes ot
these complaints, invigorates and strengthens the
rhoie system, acts upon the secretive organs and

aiiaya innammauon.

Allen' Strenathenina Cordial has
never failed to cure mercurial diseases, pain in the
nones, as it removes irom tne svatem tne producing
cause. Salt Rheum and Scald Head readily yield to
tne great alterative enects ot tola medicine.

Allen' Strenathenina Cordial has
never been known to tail n giving immediate relief
in all diseases of the Kidneys and Urinary organs.
1 nis medicine challenges tne most profound atten
tion of the medical faculty, many of whom are pre- -
scrioing it to tneir patients.

Allen'H Strenathenina Cordial acta
as delightfully on the tender babe, the most delicate
laly, and in firm old age, as en taeauong man; im--
parting health and vigor to the nerves and brain,
blowl-vesse- ls, heart and liver. When taken you
can feel its life-givi- power course through every
artery, destroying ail diseases in the bloed and giv-
ing health, elasticity and strength to the whole or
ganization.

Allen' m Strenathenina Cordial is ao
Knowieagea Dy an . lasues ot people to oe tne nest
and most reliable blood purifier in the world. It is
a never fail and ran be relied upon. How
many thousanda upon thousands have been snatched
as it were from the brink of the grave by its miracu
lous power, wno win sutler irom Llvar uomniaints,
Dyspepsia, Disease of the stomach, Kidneys, Bowels,
or Bladder when such a great remedy is within reach.

Volumes might be ailed with proof from all farts
of the civilised world to preve that no remedy has
ever been discovered in the whole history of medi
cine that acts so promptly. Even in the worst cases
ot aeroluia a good appetite, complete aigeotion.
acrength and a disposition for exercise, are sure to
follow its use. II the bowels are costive, or head
ache accompanies the disease, the use of Allen's
Liver Fills will remove it. Over eight years' experi
ence and the increasing popularity ol Allen's medi-
cines are conclusive proof.

Price 11.00 per bottle, or six bottles for f 5 00. If
your druggist or store- - keeper does not have it, we
will forward half a dozen to any address on receipt
ol tne price.

prepared only Of

AMERICAN MEDICINE CO.,

St. Joseph, Mo.
For sale by ail Druggists.

ALLEN SPILE OINTMENT,

THE ORIGISAll AXB GEXVIXE
FRKPA BA TIOX.

The reputation ef this Medicine Is now so well es
tablished that liberal minded men in the medical
profession throughout the Union recommend it to
their patients aa tae very best of all remedies for
rues, duduini ui me imo-- v pniuiui Dim ox I i9have been cured by its use in a very short time.

Mo medicine has ever obtained a higher or more
deserving reputation than Allen's Pile Ointment.

Allen's File Ointment Is a remedy of universal
usefulness whenever an eil cerate salve ointment or
embrocation is required, in cases of Burns, (SeeIda,
Blisters, Sprains, bruises, Abrasions, Cuts, Ulcers,
Salt Rheum, Tetter, r.czema. King Worm, Bar Iter's
Itch. Frosted Limbs, Chilblains, Chapped Skin,
Fever Blisters, Bed So es, riore Feet, Bunions,
Vegetable Poisoning, Bltea of Insects, etc.

There is bo known remedy tbat gives such lasting
relief as Allen's Pile Ointment It is a new, de-
lightful and wonderful remedy, designed and war-
ranted to supersede all other Ointments yet dis- -

Allen'sPile Ointment Is eatirely different from
covere .
any other Ointment In the whole world perfectly
harmless for the infsnt or aged ; it Is cooling and
grateful to the burning brow, throbbing temples and
fever-parch- ed system ; it ill banish pain and allay
inflammation more rapidly than any curative com-
pound fn this er in any other country.

l rice oo eenis a dox, or six Doxes ior ez.uu. 1 1

vonf Anittwixt or store-keep- er doe. not have it, we
wimorwi ard half a dozen to any address on receipt
of price.

Prt pared only by

AMERICAN MEDICINE GO.,
St. Joseph, Mo.

For sale by aU Druggists.

Alleys Li?er Pills.

Feifectly tasteless, elegantly routed. For the
cure ot all disorders of tbe Stomach. Liver, Bowels,
Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases Headache,
Constipation. Onetiveness, Indigestion. Dyspepsia,
and all Bilious Diseases, such as Constipation. In-
ward Plies, Ful s of Blond to tbe Head, Acidity
of the Stomach, lausea. Heartburn, Disgust for
Food. Fullnesa or Weight in the Stnmsch, Sour
Eructations, linking or Fluttering at the Pit of the
ftomarb, Swimming of tbe Head, Hurried and Dif-
ficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart. Choking
or Soflocating eknsa ions when in a lyinv posture,
Dimnersof Vision, Dots or Webs before the .Sight,
Fever or dull pain in the Head, Difficulty of

Yellowness of the Skin and rJyes, Pain in
the Side, Cheat, Limbs, and Sudden Flushes ef
lies) Burning of tbe Flesh, etc

Allen'm lAr'er Pillm may always be relied
on ae a safe and eflectual remedy, and may be taken
by both sexes at all times with beneficial results.
By their use tbe weak are made strong Distress
after eating, inward Weakness, Languor, Want of
Appetite, are at once removtd by a dose or two of
these Pills. Thousands of peasons who hive used
these Fills we have yet to hear the first complaint
from one who has tried them. They always give
relief.

ALLEN'S LIVER PILLS
Regulate the organs of the system, restoring func-Uon- al

harmony and securing the secretion ot the
proper constituents of each organ. By their action
the liver secretes its allotted proportion of bile the
lungs carbon, the akin sweat, the kidneys ovine,
etc., and are always reliable as a purgative.

Tbe aged, and persons suliiected to Constipation,
Paralvsm, and Weakne-.- a of the Bowela, Kidneys
inq viauer.c, io u.-- c w mor to injections. to
by taking two or three of AJlen't Liver Pills, will
enjoy natural discharges, and by the occasional ate
uf tnem nave regular operations In the e esses
thetr strengthening nd nutritious principles are
exhibited ; every dose will add new strenni to the
Bowels, Liver, Kidneys, etc, that may be worn or
ieD'eted by ase.

In these Pills, a want that science has ever failed
to supply is secured and this is a thorough purga-
tive that can be given in safety in cases of eruptive
fevers, aa Small-po- x, Erysipelas, Yellow Fever,

and Typhoid Fevers. When the Mucous
Membrane becomes ulcerated, these Pills act thor-
oughly, yet heal ulcerated and excoriated parts.
They are made from ext acts from new ingredients of- entirely vegetable, superior In every respect to theordinary powders and eubstanrea ef the common
advertised Pills, and have a safe, certain and uni-
form action.

Price 25 oantaa box, or six boxes for tl.SS. If
your druggist or store-keep- er does not have them,
we will forward half a doa n boxes to any address
on receipt of the price. Prepared only by

AMERICAN MEDICINE CO.

St. Joseph Mo.

rOBTT TEARS BEFORE THK PUBLIC.

DR. C. M PLANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS.
FOR THK CURB Or '

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
BYSrirSIA AND SICK IIXADACIIX.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.
PAINintherightside.undertheedge

pressure ;. .1. : i. i ifcumciiuica uic jjani is in mc leu side ;
the patient is rarely able tolie on the left
side ; sometimes the pain is felt under
the shoulder-blad- e, and it frequently
extends to the top ot the shoulder, and
is sometimes mistaken for a rheuma
tism in the arm. The stomach is affect
ed with loss of appetite and sickness ;
the bowels in general are costive,
sometimes alternative with lax ; the
head is troubled with pain, accompan
ied with a dull, heavy in the
back part. 1 nere is generally a con
siderable loss of memory, accompan
ied with a painful sensation of having
left undone something which ought to
have been done. A slight, dry cough
is sometimes an attendant. 1 he pa
tient complains of weariness and de-
bility ; he is easily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and he complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin ; hisspir
its are low : and although he is satis
fled that exercise would be beneficial
to him, yet he can scarcely summon
up fortitude enough to try it in fact
he distrusts every remedy. Several o
the above symptoms attend the disease,
but cases have occurred where few of
them existed, yet examination of the
body,after death, has shown the liver
to have been extensively deranged

AGUE AND FEVER.'
Dr. C. MP Lane's Liver Pills, in

cases of Ague and Fever, when
taken with Quinine, are productive of
the most happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after taking vjuinine. We would
advise all who are afflicted witli this
disease to give them a fair trial.

For all Bilious derangements and as
asimple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWABE OF IMITATIONS, n
The genuine Dr. C. M? Lane's

Liver Pills are never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on

the lid, with the impression Dr
MLane's Liver Pills.
The genuine M?Lane's Liver Pills
bear the signatures of C Mi Lane
and Fleming Bros, on the wrappers.

Insist on your druggist or store
keeDer eiviner vou the eenuine Dr. C.
MS Lane's Liver Pills, prepared
by r lemmg Hros., fittsburgn, fa. o
flkbold by all respectable druggists
and country storekeepers generally
To those wishing: to give Ds. .C. MCI.ani's Liver

Pit ism trial, we will mail cost paid to siny part of

cents. FLKMlAd iiKUb.,

GUEST HOUSE,
South Main Street,

COLUMBIA, TEMHES8KB

Board. ler Day.

Oarruurea, buggies or saddle horses fBrnJalied aw
snpuoauon so us proprietor.

JAKES L. GUEST.
Onlnmb V

E. O. M'DOWKLL. J. WEBSTEB.

M DOWELL & WEBSTER.
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POPULAR SCIENCE.

Important progress has recently been
made in enabling Englishwomen to ob
tain a medical education, borne of the
leadine colleges and universities had
opened their doors to women students.
but none of the hospitals would permit
the women to enter for clinical instruc-
tion. Nature announces that the Royal
Free hospital in Gray's Inn road has at
last granted this privilege. It is said to
have come just in time to prevent the
breaking up ot the London school of med
icine for women. The trustees of that
school had resolved to close it unless this
concession could be obtained, to rec
ommend the pupils to seek instruction
elsewhere than in England.

a he neglect 01 (Japt. Wares to issue
lime-juic- e rations to the sledge parties
of the arctic expedition is still the theme
of much discussion in the Enerlish news
papers. The Sanitary Record approves
the opinion of Surgeon Colan, that if
anythmg should have been omitted, the
rum and not the lime-juic- e should have
been left behind. Capt. Nares admits
that in a future case of the kind he
would "certainly so modify the arrange-
ments as to admit ef sending lime-juice- ."

Punch takes a hand in the controversy,
with the su great ion that an agreeable
way to " modify the arrangements "
would be to send both the rum and the
lime-juic- e, with a little sugar. The re
sult would be punch in the polar re
gions.

Prof. Polttzek recently put before
the Medical society of the Vienna Gar
rison some new prooz of the use of both
ears in determining the direction of
sound. People who are deaf in one ear
make strange mistakes when hunting, as
they are apt to suppose that any sound
comes from the direction toward which
the ear they hear with may happen to be
turned. A neat little experiment,eaily
tried, is devised by Prof. Politzer.
Above the top of the head of a person
whose eyes re bandaged a watch, tick-
ing loudly, is to be passed. The blind-
folded person will be unable to say cer-
tainly whether the watch is above, be-

fore, or behind the top of his head.
When one of his ears is closed, the
watch seems to him to be nearest to the
other ear, and this impression will still
be perceptible even though the bandage
be removed from his eyes. The source
of sound in ia general referred to a point
on the right or left, acocrding aa either
ear hears most loudly.

There has been much said recently
about the powers of potassium xanthate
as an antiseptic. A correspondent ef the
Boston Journal of Chemistry makes
some remarkable statements concerning
this salt. New wine was treated with it,
and borne months afterward was found

possess its original taste and sweet-
ness. The wine was then "druok in.
considerable auantitv bv different car- -
sons without the slightest injurious effect
following." buch a declaration as to
any wine may strike believers in total
abstinence with surprise. P otasaium
xanthate is said to be easily and cheaply
prepared ; only small quantities need be
used, and no harm seems likely to ensue
from taking it, except in the few cases

disease where any potassium salt
would have a bad effect. Vegetable
juices and saps clarified by means of a
dmail addition ot this salt have remained
without mold or fermentation after eight
months' exposure to the air.

Now begin to plant croquet hoops,
sew Johnny s summer trousers and set!
out yourgrandmother on the south porch.

AN D
FOBOITX HEf HO, KETER.

Well, Dominie, thauk you for comin'
They told you, I 'spose, I was wild'

When I found that a store-keep- in' fellar
Had just run away with my child ;

My baby, my motherlessNancy
She's a baby, you see. to me now,

And to think she would cheat her old father t
" When was itT" jou ask me. ' and how f"

Well, long about bavin' she told me
Her apron half o'er her cheek-T- hat

a lad from the town came a courtin.
" Might she see hi in ?" I tried not to speak,

But t couldn't keep still tad I told her
I'd shoct him as quick as a hound

If he ever come near her to court her
When me and my gun was around.

She looked kind o' pitiful at me;
' Oh! father, I've promised," she said.

And left me. Along through the orchard
I saw tho bent-dow- n yaller head

I saw her go wanderin' further
I knew well enough where she went.

For her mother lies buried off yonder
The way that her footsteps were bent.

An' she come when the dew was a fallin',
me, with never a word :

But out at bor own Mttte window
A pililul sobbin' I beard.

si
Well, after that, all through the summer,

Sne seemed sort o solemn and shy.
Bbe said not bin' more of her lover,

And notbin' about bira said I.
Last night when the milkin' waa over,

An' I sat by the stoop all alone.
Little Nancy ame soft.y beside me.

And took my old hsnd in her own.
Her face was as red as the roses,

I know how she tried to confess
That her mind was maue op to the weddln',

But she hadn t the courage, I guess.
Well, sir, when I called in the mornin'.

No sleepy " Yes, father," I hear ;
I opened the door of bar chamber.

And pillow and blanket wa'o't stirred.
All her poor little duds she had taken

There wa'n't such a wonderful sight
And a shabby and faded old pictur

Of me and her mother in white.
8he left me this scrap of paper;

She's married by this time you see.
" You mairied herT" Weil, sic. bow dare you

over here talkin' to me T
" Forgive her?" No never 1 no never I

' She wants me to bless her?" the jade !

" She is waitin' out yonder ?" No matter,
She must lie in the bed she has made.

I'll never no, never forgive her.
Who's coming? O I Nancy, my child I

Ah, me I she is like her dead mother 1

Well, pat son, we've got reconciled.

MY SECOND SCHOOL.

One of the brothers Smith, in a lively
essay, exhorted his reader to catch op-
portunity by the forelock, if ever he
round himself in the company of a set of
" wretches who bad never beard of Joe
Miller, but yet were perfectly capable of
appreciating him. buch an opportunity
might never eccur again, and the most,
consequently, ought to be made of it
Without the remotest chaDce of balk or
hindrance, the man well posted up in his

Joe is bound, it for the first and only
time in hia life, to find himself generally
amusing.

It is not with the slightest suspicion
that the rare combination ot ignorance.v . . 11witn appFeciauveness to wnicn jur.
Smith refers is to be found among the
readers of All the Year Bound, that I
now venture to repeat a very ancient
lest. I ward off the sneers with which
it will be received, because it singularly
symbolizes the somewhat dicmal narra
tive which will presently follow.

well, then: An amateur painter, who
was repairing his nouse, told a friend
that he had been struck by a bright no
tion. 1 he ceiling ot his library was very
dirty, so he purposed to whitewash it,
and then paint upon it a picture repre
senting Apelloand the nine muses. The
friend, who had his own views as to the
proficiency of the amateur, supcested as
an improvement, that the ceiling should
be painted first, and whitewashed after
wards.

Ut my second school, which was aim
ply a day school, and which I entered at
the age of ten, 1 can safely say tbat it
was apparently designed to answer the
purpose of the whitewash in the above
story, supposing the advice of the friend
to have been accurately followed. What
ever we had been taught at my prepara
tory school, the second school appeared
to have been framed with the express
purpose of washing out; and in this c&se
the picture to be obliterated was not
only not bad, but very good. I am
bound, however, injustice to say, that I
and my fellow-pupil- s bad tolerable mem

i--i i i i .ones.... uur previous ujusicukcV was uui- - -
obliverated. bimply, we made no pro-
gress. Learning was made easy, because
it was made small.

Stop! don't let me be incorrect. Ob
jects become somewhat indistinct when
one looks at them through a vista of
more than fifty years, unless one takes
great pains to secure accuracy. Though
we made no progress, we made a great
show of making progress; and that was
something to the credit of JJr. baunders,
our reverend pneeptor. A diienting
minister of considerable repute m a
suburb of London, in the immediate
vicinity of that inhabited by Mr. Jack
son, he had noneot that hamdof" Mars.
Bacchus, Apollo," to which Lord Ma--

cauley refers as prtvalent among the
early Puritans. If he called upon witer- -
famiiuis, with the intention ot securing
some young hopeful as a pupil, he would
roll jauntily in an arm-chai- r, and talk
merrily of the achievements of learning
sixty lines of Horace with a minimum of
labor it only his method of instruction
was conscientiously followed. What
that method was, I never found out;
and although, with two or three others,
I was indubitably at the top of the school,
l never read my Horace,

lhe strict attention paid to the rudi
ments of the English tongue in a school
apparently classical migni to some ap-
pear excessive: and I must-ow- n that.
having been taught under Mrs. Jackson
to spell quite as correctly as now, I was
not a little surprised when I was re
quested to learn a column of three sylla
bles in an English spelling book. In
deed, I was dissatisfied with the proceed
ing, and had the audacity to ask Dr.
Saunders whether we were not going to
do any I --atin that afternoon. He waa
openly displeased with the question,
and told me that if I liked it I might
pursue my Latin at once, instead of get
ting money by sticking to the spelling
book. The appeal to the pocket implied
that it we had gone through our three
syllables in a satisfactory manner we
might have each received a penny.

I he employment 01 pence as stimu
lants to the acquisition of a majtterv
over the difficulties of the Latin acci-
dence was remarkable. Dr. Saunders
would frequently burst into the room,
arresting attention by smartly striking
his dek with his cane and cheerfully
crying out :

" Boys, boys, bear! Of a most blue pig
in 'a most green held I lhe hrat who
will turn that into Latin shall receive a
penny !"J

Responsive shouts were heard on all
sides, and the first shouter, if correct,
duly received his penny, which was eu
phemistically called " merit money."

i nave near to explain mat in spite 01
spasmodic manifestations, the genial
offer of merit money was part of a sys
tem. As quarter-da- y approached,
Trowel, a very big boy, appointed to the
office by tbe dCor, would walk around
the achwl room, arnud with a pencil
and a slip of paper, and would ask the
pupils questions as to the extra items to
be insterted in the bill ; how many books
they had had, and so on. Among the
questions was one relating to tbe proba-
ble amount of merit meney. The boy,
who had received his rxnny at very ir
regular intervals, had not the slightest
notion ot the subject; but theever ready
Trowel would assist his memery by say-
ing; "Well, half a crown won't be too
much will it?" The boy thought not :

and Trowel pursued his quest elsewhere,
sometimes eliciting live shillings as the
possible figure. Certain 1 am that the
aggregate number of pence received by
any one boy during any one quarter
never approached half a crown.

ben 1 say that we seemingly did
learn Greek under the auspices ot Dr.
Saunders, some readers may be of opinion
that I contradict myself. But the
opinion will cease when they learn what
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an utter sham our Greek was. A Scotch
element, from some unknown reason or
other, prevailed in the school. We had
Dalzel's Greek and Ruddiman's Latin
grammar, while our co temporaries looked
up te Eton all had enough when com
pared to the elementary books which, in
obedience to a German impulse, are con
stantly published now. We had, also,
Dalzel's "Analecta Minora" made up ot
presumably easy Greek experts; butthe
crack book was a Glasgow edition uf An
acreon.

I suppose this book is still in vogue on
the other side of the Tweed ; for when
ever I have referred to it in the course
of conversation with north-countr- y

friends, I have invariably found that
they recognized the article. It was a
very thin volume, clad in that irrepressi
ble sheepskin which was once regarded
as the proper clothing for spelling books
and "tutors' assistants," and at the bot-
tom of each page was a literal prose
translation of the Greek above.

Now, only imagine two years of Greek
study culminating with Anacreon 1

There is no need to inquire here how far
the pretty poems attributed to the old
debauchee of Teoa are spurious ; but fwy
one who knows anything about the mat-
ter knows that, if there is one author
least fitted among others to familiarize a
student with the peculiarities of the
Greek language, that one is Anacreon

But with our Latin, of course, we did
something. Did we 7 As lar as I my
self am concerned, I can safely report
that, if the Greek I learned was little,
the Latin was still less. I had learned
no Greek at Mrs. Jackson's, and I will
do Dr. Saunders the justice to say that
under him I did learn the alphabet ; but
as for Latin, all I could do was to keep
up the amount I had brought with me
from the preparatory establishment. In
cultivating the language of Cicero to
whom, be it remarked, not the slightest
allusion waa ever made we were bound
tight to that eminent classic Eutropius,
with occasional deviations into the sec
ond book of Virgil's Eneid, in which
latter region we were most liberally as
sisted.

All respect to Eutropius 1 Within the
last few years he has shot up into some
thing like celebrity as the historian who,
in the most lucid manner, recorded the
foundation of the Dacian colony by Tra
jan, to which the Roumanians trace their
origin; and ot late the Danubian pro
vinces have figured among the threads
which are entangled in that great knot,
the eastern question, cut halt a cen
tury ago there were no Roumanians
bearing that name, and the vouth
of twelve must have been a marvel of
geographical erudition if he knew any
thing about Moldavia and Wallachiam
connection with ancient history. The
fact was, Eutropius, still known as very
useful in his way, is remarkably easy,
and was made even easier by the addi
tion of an ordo; that is to say, an ar
rangement of the Latin words in English
order, placed under the proper text, but
but the ordo, and this, be it repeated,
was our crack book. There was a vague
tradition that somebody had once
studied Cornelius Nepos; but I Bet that
down among the myths ot the place.

Manv books were not purchased; but,
thanks to the financial genius that per-
vaded the establishment, and which, I
think, was embodied in the person of
Trowel, some of those that were sold
must have fetched high prices. The
boys, as a rule, were of that happv-go-luck- y

kind who, when they quit school,
do not care to be burdened with remi-
niscences, but leave their books behind
them. In that case the volumes were in
variably sold over again ; and he was a
lucky youth, on the fly-lea- f of whose
Eutropius the name of a former school
fellow was not inscribed.

There are many worthy neonle now
living who are of opinion tnat, at our
"great schools," too much time is ex
pended on the dead languages; and if
they have followed me to this point they
are probably admiring Dr. Saunders for
the quantity of sound, useful knowledge
that he diffuses while thus lightly skim
ming over the surface ot Ureek and
Latin. If so, they are egregiously mis-
taken. If the reverend doctor aspired
to anything besides the reputation ot a
popular preacher, it was to the character
ot a promulgator ot classical lore. iNo
head master at Eton or Harrow, in the
good old days, had stronger views in this
matter than he. We all, indeed, learned
writing and arithmetic under the guid
ance of an authorized assistant, but when
some ill-fate- d wretch was compelled, at
the request of his ignoble parents, to
solve a lew problems in Bonnycastle's

Geometry, I well recollect with what
contempt the pursuit was regarded by
his fellows. Geometry was all very well
for a future carpenter, but what possible
interest could be taken in it by any one
who aspired to the character ol a gentle
man ? Of course the vulgar science fell
into the province of the assistant, for
never would the august Dr. Saunders
been seen with a pair of base mechanical
compasses in his hands. Did they think
highly of mathematics at Cambridge?
If so, so mach the worse for Cambridge.

liut tbe rovai road to t rench discov
ered by lie v. Dr. Saunders was a n aster- -

piece. Two of us were placed side
by side at a desk, with an
French novel (warranted harmless) ly
ing before us. This we were expected
simply to puzzle out together, without
being subject to any examination, either
by the doctor, or by any other third
party. That, in this irresponsible posi-
tion we ever looked at the novel at all is
to me a matter for marvel, but, moft as
suredly, we did so; though, it must be
owned, the narrative was frequently in
terrupted by conversation on our own
private affairs. One one occasion, the
illicit discourse was interrupted by the
doctor, who, with considerable ingen
uity, had contrived to place bis bead,
unobserved, between ours, and harshly
commented on our abuse of the trust
with which we were so handsomely and
so unacademically honored. We mildly
pleaded that the novel was "dry," and

wonder ot wondtrt! when we re
turned to the school-roo- m after the half
hoursnent in the play-groun- d habitually
conceded to the boys in the course of a
day, which lasted from about half-pa- st

nine till one, our plea was thought to be
feasible, and the triumphant doctor
placed before our eyes the more amus-
ing "Hermann, of Unna," a work trans
lated from the German, and ef which an
English version was eagerly read at the
time when Mrs. Anne Radcliffe was at inthn heiirhth of her DODuIaritv. I am
able to affirm that we did find this book
more entertaining than its predecessor.
On what ground.'with our very imper
fect mastery over the French tongue,
we found one book more amusing than
another, I can't conjecture.

Even our studiei of the vernacular
were sometimes pursued after laiseg-ale- r

fashion, which scarcely accorded with
the importance attached to them. Dr.
Saunders bad an aged father-in-la- who
had cut off whatever communication of
was left between himself and the other an
world by taking strong and frequent
pinches of coarse rappee, and this re-
spectable but somewhat dingy gentle
man was occasionally trusted with the
superintendence of a body of readers.
One day, I observed from a distance
that the boys, who were ostensibly read-
ing by turn Goldsmith's "Abridged His
tory of Rome," were all shaking with
laughter, which they scarcely attempted
to suppress, but which was utterly un-
noticed by their auditor. What could
it mean ? To my delight I was sum
moned to take a place in the class, and
the boy whom 1 found next to me im
mediately solved the mystery by whim-
pering into my ear

"Such funl Whenever a word ends
with 'ing,' say 'ink' instead. We are all
doing it, and he don't find it out."
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entered at once into the scheme, which
was, indeed, productive of much amuse-
ment. When we had to utter such
words as 'approachink," or "consider-ink,- "

the mirth was mild; but when it
tell to the lot of one fortunate youth to
state that Tarquin was "Kink" of Rome,
there was almost a roar. Still our ex-

cellent old gentleman never discovered
that anything abnormal had occurred;
and, when we were dismissed, no doubt
that he confessed, in his inward heart,
like England in the old a song, "that
every man that day had done his duty."

As might be supposed, corporal pun-
ishment was not much in vogue at a
school so extraordinarily lax in discip-
line. What would have been the fate of
the "kinkmaker" under the rule of
Mrs. Jackson, I dread to conjecture.
But the learned doctor did not wholly
ignore the use of the cane, tnougu n
might be observed that this was regu
lated rather by the state of the dector s
own temper than by the state of a boy's
delinquency. Une peculiarity showed at
least that he had studied his Roman his
tory to some advantage, and had taken
the elder Brutus for his model. Among
the pupils were his two sons; and if ever
ine cane w? in requisition wuu ex
ceptional vigor, what clouds of dust rose
irom the jackets ol tbose devoted lads I

If we chosen few who stood at the
head of the classical scholar, had been
passed into the first part of the Eneid,
we should have been reminded ot the il
lustrious Trojan concealed in a cloud by
his divine mother. But we knew of no
book but the second.

All things considered, I am of opinien
that, it any of the pupils at the academy
which I have tried to describe, and of
which I saw the end, are alive now, they
still look back with a kindly feeling upon
the figure of Dr. Maunders himself, ills
notions of instruction were detestable;
but. in spite of occasional outbursts of
anger, he was essentially a good-nature- d,

kindly man, endowed with much native
humor; and, in his most cheerful moods,
he loved to tell droll stories that would
make the benches rock with laughter.
And as for his gloomier moments, it
must be remembered that he had a very
large family, and that he was Very poor.

AU lhe Year Hound.

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

The London bible society has sent
20,000 bibles to the Russian army of the
south.

IN the public schools at itoston in
struction is given in thirty-fi- x branches
ot study.

The English translators of the New
Testament have finished the Epistle to
the Hebrews.

The proportion of Roman Catholics
to Protestants in Ireland is nearly three
and a halt to one.

1 here are two christian newspapers
published in Japan by native converts,
one at Kobi and one at lekio.

Forty Roman Catholic schools have
recently been opened in Georgia, Ala
bama and Louisiana, at which colored
children who wish to be educated are to
receive education tree.

Its August,. . O this year . the. university-
of Tubingen will celebrate its four bun
dreth anniversary with a great festival,
lasting from the 9th to the 12th of the
month.

The Chinese Methodists in San Fran
Cisco paid one dollar a h ad last year
toward tbe cause of missions. I bat is
considerable above the average donation
of American converts I

The Moravian church reports in this
country, lor"1876, 9,212 communicants
and 1C.080 population, an increase of
232 communicants and 416 population
There are sixty-reve- n churches, foui of
which are in Philadelphia.

The Russian Synod has published
Russian version of the Bible, the result
of twenty years labor. The version is
sold at three roubles per copy; but copies
are being distributed by the British and
foreign Bible society gratuitously.

The Reformed Episcopal church now
numbers sixty clergymen and fifty par-
ishes, with about 4,000 communicants.
The bishops are Drs. Cheney and Fel
lows, of Chicago; Nichollon, of Phila
delphia, and Cridge, of British America.

There are said to be 117,552 Scandi
navian members in tbe LiUtheran church
of this country, of whom 4,000 affiliate
with the general council, 53,800 with
the synodical conference, 850 with the
general synod, and 22,631 maintain an
maepenaent position.

The English church Missionary so
ciety is pushing on its work with a strong
force in central east Africa. The na
Uvea are found to be a quiet, harmless
race, easily got along with if treated
fairly, and the missionaries will treat
them no other way.

At a late general conference of the
Mennonite church it was resolved that
all members of the church who voted at
the late presidential election should be
admonished, and that every minister
should try to induce his members to ab
stain from voting.

The Southern Methodist Episcopal
Church is working successfully in Mexi
co. They have, property in the City of
Mexico, well situated in the heart of the
city, within one square ef the Collegio
de Mineria. They have their discipline
in Spanish, and use a reprint ot the
hymn book prepared by the Wesley ans in
bpain.

There have been fmany extravagant
reports about tbe expensive living ot tbe
missionaries in China. A resident of
Nanking writes home that he knows one
of them, who has been a missionary in
that country twelve years, and who
speaks the language remarkably well,
whose whole expenses for a month
servants and food are only five dollars.

President Lliot. of 'Harvard, has a
certain disgust at the beneficiary system.
A balance of $35,229 is due Harvard
irom students who have received money
from its funds and given their notes tor
it. The college has a very fine collec
tion of autographs, for which it paid
$150 each, mostly from persons now in
the ministry, who disdain to notice
protest. President Eliot has the notion
that it is unwise to recruit the secred
profession in that way.

The Congregationalists will hold their
next national council at Detroit, Mich..

November. The basis of representa
tion in the council is one delegate from
each local conference for every ten
churches and major fraction thereof, be
sides one delegate frojn each state body,
and one for each 10,000 communicants
and fraction thereof. The national be
nevolent societies and the ' theological
seminaries are also repiesented by one
honorary delegate eacn.

This incident of the sermon traffic is
given by a London paper: A minister

the London presbytery, on accepting
appointment of tne synod, waa offered

1,000 for his manuscript sermons, the
firm desirods of securing the same 'in
tending to retail them to church ot
England ministers. Owing to the great
length ot the sermons, the enterprising
firm contemplated making one into two.
The reverend gentleman, however, re
fused to part with his documents.

A THiRTEEN-year-ol- d girl in Ephrata,
Pa , is a victim to a mysterious aHection
which puzzles the doctors. Within two
weeks her whole body has swollen enor-

mously, but she weighs much less than
before. She nays that she feels light
enough to flv. and she actually floated
in a bath-tu- b like a life preserver. When is
the cuticle is penorated, air escapes in
puffs, and this prevents the skin Irom
bursting.

TWILIOHT.
Oft aa thy thoughts are over proud and gay

With pomps of life end glories of the world,
in Sorrow's knotted serpenta round thee curl'd,

Fetter thine arms, and eat thy heart away,

Turn back and look upon the solemn Past ;
Think thou what all hath been what all shall be;
Those psle gray hues of our Mortality

Are Joys tbat faded, woes tbat could not last.

Stand thou on Memory's peak st set of Iay.
And in tbe dusky air, 'twixt Noen and Night,
Which ia the funeral torch, sol wblcb tbe light

That goes before the bridal, canst thou say 7

As moonlit gardens with their alleys gray
Invite more lovers thsn the glorious Mem ;
As the btigbt Champaign with Its waved corn

Into soft seas of azure dies away j

At mountains with their pinnarUsof Ice,
as barren crags lit with tbe flsme ol Kven.
IxMk beautiful, and stars come forth In Heaven

When day no longer dazzles In tbe skies ;

Aa unseen violets yield their rare. balm.
Aa trumpet notes wsx sweet upon the wind,
As lovely colors (lost before the blind,

As terrent waters fioin afar look calm ;

Ho Joy grows tender. Sorrow's self Is mild,
Foricotten voices sweet as music seem
And stormy troubles quiet aaa dream,

And Good and III, old loea, seem reconciled.
Frederick TVnnyjoi) fn Charing Crott

FACTS AND FANCIES.

Charles Crocker, one of the San
Francisco millionaires, paid $3,000 for
the copper to roof his new palace, and
three cents a pound for having it trans
ported from New York.

An exchange remarks: "The only
jokes women like to read are those which
reflect ridicule on men. les. Un tak-
ing up a paper, a woman invariably
turns to the marriage column.

If the young man who sat in the chair
where a lady had left a dish of maple
sugar to cool, at the festival the other
evening, will return the saucer he wiH
save himself further interruption.

The king of Denmark and a butcher
got into a quarrel about their respective
dogs, the other day, the butcher not
knowing to whom he was talking. The
king's dog is a white terrier, like that of
the interesting Russian duke now in this
country.

After mourning only six weeks for
his fourth wife, a Phi adelphian ot seven-

ty-three years has taken a filth
mate, and he happens to be her fourth
husband. There doen't seem to be much
going on rn Philadelphia except marry-
ing and dying.

A Nebraska postmaster, who, when
ficding a paper without the wrapper
bearing the address, would search through
a tableful of papers, propably several
thousand, until the wrapper was found,
has just been displaced to make room for
a man who may or may not follow his
noble example.

" I'm glad they're married. They
think hlike and just fit each other," she
remarked, as she came home from the
wedding. "I was glad to leave; they
fit all day like cats and dogs," she com-
mented, ungramatically, after visiting
them six month;) later. And so that
eternal fitness of things is ever being
married.

A gentleman met a citizen of Somer--
ville recently, and said to him: "Your
home is in Somerville, I believe?"
"No," replied the Somerville man, " my
home is in Heaven." " Let me give you
a little advice," said the gentleman.

You hurry and get a postal card and
write your folks that you are never com-
ing home.' liosfon Jerald.

A mother-in-la- has sent this to the
Chicago Tribune lor immediate publica
tion : '

Who fiercely clutched st my good name,
And aald that I waa all to blame,
Aud what waa right until I csiueT

My

Who treats my daughter like a slave,
And takes from us all tbat wc have,
And makes our lives seem like tbe grave?

My

A long string of canal horses passed
through the upper part of the city on
Saturday morning, and an old gentle
man attending conference, who looked
like an Methodist miuister
from the rural districts, inquired with
great admiration, " Where is the circu
to be?" When told that the animal
were canalers, and not the galloping
steeds of the circus, he looked unhappy
and sighed. Kinytton Frrrmnn.

Anecdote of a Pennsylvania dog : "A
bull-do- g attacked a two-year-o- ld child.
daughter of Conrad Ilnlin, of Kernville,
on Sunday, and first sunk its teeth into
the flesh over the right eye and on ti e
right cheek. It then threw the child
down, seized it tightly under tie arm.
and was shaking it terribly, when the
father appeared and kicked it OB. lhe
dog was shot, of course, but the owner
may lose his child."

The Indians.
Lieutenant Clark, of General Crook's

staff, received from one of the fifteen
Indians who have arrived at the Spotted
Tail agency, the seal ring of Lieutenant
Van W. Riley ol the Seventh cavalry,
who was killed in the Custer massacre.
It is not positively known whether or
not Crazy-Hors- e, with his band proper,
will come in. His reply to the commis
sion, sent to them by a runner, was that
be would come in and hold a council.
Since then nothinghas been heard from
him, and to ascertain bin .whereabout at
present and his intentions as regards his
surrender, a new envoy under the com
mand of old Ued-CIou- d baa departed.
The party who arrive.! at the Spotted-Tai- l
agency consists principally of northern
Cneyennes, while forty of the same tribe
are en route for the cantonment on Tongue
river, and will surrender to General
Miles.

In this column in the Tribune of
March 3, a summary was given of Prof.
Proctor's arguments assigning a great
depth to the atmosphere of the major
planets. Among the evidences adduced
it was mentioned that a satellite occul-
ted by the edge of one ef these planets
has reappeared brieffly just after conceal-
ment. Quite recently a remarkable ad-

dition has been made to this class of evi-

dence. Mr. Todd aiid bis assistant, Mr.
Ringwood. using an eight-inc- h telescope
in the observatory at Adelaide, Austra-
lia, have separately and more than once
observed that a satellite of Jupiter, after
passing behind th edge of the planet's
disk, was distinctly visible being viewed
through the planet for about two minutes
before being finally concealed. The ver-
tical depth within the apparent edge of
tbe planet at which the satellite was
seen can not be estimated at less than
2,000 miles. It seems likely tbat tke
atmosphere of Jupiter may be 6,000 or
7,000 miles deep; some estimates exceed
even these figures. A notion of such an
atmosphere Is given by the statement
that a globe of the size of this earth,
resting on the true surface of Jupiter,
would be covered and concealed bv the
outlying clouds of that planet. 2v. Y.
lYibune.

As an evidence of the efficacy of vac
cination, the experience ef a small-po- x

hospital at Homerton, England, may be
cited. A lot of new servants ( nurses i
were engaged, of whom twenty-seve- n had

Ereviously had ,smalI-pox- , twenty-eigh- t
revaccinated, and one had not

been vaccinated since childhood. The
one last referred to turned out to be the
only one in tbe lot who contracted small
pox in tbe hospital service. In a report
to the Metropolitan District asylum
board, it is stated that of 14,800 small-

pox cases in the London hospital only
four were well authenticated instances
where revaccination had been properly
performed, and the four were light at-

tacks ot the disease. Of three hundred
hospital attendants, the only sunerers
from small-po- x and they were few-w-ere

those whose revaccination had been
neglected, including one case ol a nurse
whn hart previously uu Buiaii-i-- v, uiu
caught it again.

Those who fear the destruction of our
forests resulting from tie demand for
hemlock bark, will take comfoit in the
success ol attempts to ootain muuiu
irom other sources. It has been esti-
mated that ene cord of hemlock bark
produces one barrel of good tannin ex-

tract, worth 120. It is now found that
one cord of alder will produce the same
amount ; and one ton of sweet fern rives
of the best tann in $22 worth, besides a
value of $7.50 in an inferior kind. There

said to be considerable activity in
Hancock county, Me., in the new indus-
try of extracting tannin from sweet tern.


